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BHSCalifornia Preps to PARISH
seconds. The ' match ' was the
roughest ever seen here, both men
using tactics that invited cautions

! r'
Throughout the entire match

Mortenson showed a Ipt of respect

amusement of the crowd.
The 30-minu- te prelimlnajry bout

was taken In two straight falls by
young Connelly of Corvalljs from
young Anderson of IlSvertn. Xh-ders- on

jwas outweighed ;by

pounds and! put up ah excellent

Victory in National Track Meet
trr famous ' headlocku

showing: against his Heavy op
ponents v rf :fV.

Police Investigate :

. Shots Fired 'a Man

SILBTOB BOOT

Throws Fred Mortensoh Two
FallSf Loses"Once Under ,
' Toe Hold' Pressure

SILVERTON, Feb. 18 Al Kar-asic- k,

the Russian Hon, threw
;Fred Mortensonok'Hood River
here tonight. Karasick took the
first fall 'in; 183 minutes, 10 sec-

onds with a" headlock, and the
third full in 15 . minutes, '10 sec-

onds with ftj' similar hold.
' Mortenson took the second fall
with a toehold in 10 minutes. 4 5

j-
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at times perhaps losing opportuni-
ties in his eagerness defend
himself from the Russian's unfail-
ing hold. f :

:
1 '

: !'

However, Mortenson had his op-

ponent worried, on fceveral beca-slo-ns

with his torturing toeholds
and toward the end Karasick was
careful to leave as few openings
as possible for further leg punish-
ment. , The match ! was Inter-
spersed with rough comedy, that
kept the house In an uproar.

Mortenson during one exciting
tussle grabbed the referee while
coming oat from the ropes and
had Referee Eastman quite1 wor-

ried . for a few seconds to the
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Visitors Said to Be Stronger
oinan Lasx Tear, inxer- -

r ' ezl Runs High ! j

"Salem high school will meet the
jEngene high' 'school quintet this
eTening at 7:30 o'clock.; iTho

I game will bo. played on the floor
01 ids, fiuem nun nmouiBm.

"

Eugene is reported to have a
stronger team than that of - last!
year, which made the state tour
namefit, only to be defeated In the
second round by Franklin high of
Portland.' ..' "

, I

cdmoaratlre score count for
anything. Eugene has the edge.

alem ; Was defeated by Corrallis
high, While Eugene has whipped
Cprrallls twice this season. j ..

a Bnt fitalem and Eugene are old
liyal. Salem always plays her
strongest game against Eugene.
Likttthe OAC-Oreg- on games, the
Eugene-Sale-m games pay little at-t;nU-on

io the dope nicely hashed
Jor ihem prematurely, f VJ;. j

Coach Hnntingtpn announces
thai Biegm and and Duff ey at lor- -

ardSj J. Drager.at center and R.
-- rrager and dinger at jruards will

tart the-- fracas fox. Salem.

SILVTSRTON, 1 Feb. 18 It is
reported from Marquam that
about 7:130 last night , twx shots
were fired at Ole Jacob4on. It
is understood --that an Investiga-
tion Is underway and thai an ar
rest was made today.'

4

Buy a Want Adit Pas Big

The Stevensons are
getting along fine together

1'
1EBF00TS DEFEAT

Mrs. Stevenson was crazy about motoring.
But she was mad as a hornet over the way the . .

.old car looked and Dad had his troubles. '

Finally he got busy with some Acme Quality
0 Motor Car Finish and now the "missus and

the motor are both radiant. The finish is easy to apply.
Makes new cars out of old ones. Has long endurance.
Comes in just the color you want. .
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LocarsVWilUTravel to North
I'forGame; La.st Clash

Feeds Rivalry -
j:sn.iMiHh;i-""-'i-

i ',
i Parr ish, junior high school will

met the., Wbbdburn high school
quintet this. evecinj.. The ' game
will be 'played in the Woodburp
high school gymrasium. '

Parrish beat the Woodburn
boys in the game played In Salem.
The game was said to be the best
seen this season on the Parrish
floor. Two five-minu- te overtime
periods had to bo played before
the game finally weiit to Parrish
26 to 25.

The Parrish boys have promised
to give all they have to bring
back the game. Th game is ex-

pected to end with a close score.
Siegniund and Green at for-

wards, Andressen at center and
Kelly and Keppinger at guards
will start for the Parrish team.

.

I BASKETBALL SCORES 1

-

U of W 28; Whitman 20
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb.

18. The Washington Huskies de-

feated the Whitman basketball
squad here tonight 28 to 20 in a
non-conferen- ce game. The visit-ic- g

team built up a lead in the
first half which thoj Whitman five
was .unable to overcome in a last
half rally. In the' second period
the Whitman team scored 11
markers to 6 for the Huskies.

The first half ended with the
Soattle team on the long end of a
22-- 9 score. Gross and Schuss of
the visitors tied for high scoring
honors with 11 each.

Had Liquor, Silverton
Man Pays $25 in Fine

SILVERTON", Feb. 18 Tom
Graham was placed under arrest
ind fined $25.00 for the posses-
sion of liuor, a pint bottle of
moonshine having been found in
his possession. j
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dosed with med
icine. VicksVapoRub relieves colds,

. without dosing, in two ways at once.
,v When rubbed over throat and chest

at bedtime:
. (1) It is vaporized by the body heat

and inhaled right to the inflamed
air passages and lungs;

(2) At the same time it acts through
the skin like an ed poul-
tice, ''drawing out' the pain, tight-
ness and soreness.

Of coarse Vicks is Just as good for
' the cold troubles of adults.

ways
at once
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Iutely free to people needing help
and free to men and women seek-ln-

work. ' i

This service extends to every
rart of the Salem trading district,
in Polk, Yamhill, Benton. Linn

t,a riarVamnB. s well as in
Marion county. It is the big, vol
untary clearing honse for connect
ing the man or the woman with
the job.

IS SHOE PITCHING CHAMP
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Feb

lg. (By Associated Press).
Frank, Jackson.. Kellerton, Iowa
todav reeained 1 the' horseshoe
pitching championship of tne
world when - he defeated Otces
Mossman, EljIorada;, IowaV the
holder for two years, in two out' of
three games at the play-of- f here
Four thousand persons saw the
play-of- f. "7

WEST SALEM FIVE

DEFEAT LESLIES

West --Salem Bears defeated the
Leslie M. E.'s yesterday. 24-- 6. The
Bears were more experienced and
had the advantage of weight, size
and age. The game was fast in
spots, although the close checking
of' the West Salem team prevent-
ed ' the local boys - from making
an4 sensational attacks.

L The game was played ' 'to'- the
gymnasium of the Salem YMCA
Following is the lineup:
Leslie M. E. I Pos.srW. Salem
W.' Linfoot .L..R.F..:.I.-Beal- l
Baker. L. F.....ijAntola
Sl:Llnfoot .CyJ ....Lloyd
Moorehouse R.G.. .Kniian
French ; L.G ciarti

M

GRAPPLERS MEET
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Postponed Rivalry of Wel-
terweight Stars to Be .

i Settled on Mat . .

1 j.
t

, ; :.,
Henry Jones, who has twice de-

feated Robin Reed, : the Aggie
wrestling mentor Is to have an-

other go with him "this evening at
the Albany Armory to determine
the holder of the Rocky Mountain
and Western Welterweight title.
Both men are to weigh in at ring
side at 148 pounds, . which will
make j advantages even, in skill
and endurance. I

Ten days-ag- o they were sche
duled for this contest when Robin
Reed was threatened with a Berl-o- us

case of blood poisoning and
the match had to be postponed.
Reed,': however,' feels that he is at
par in physical condition and can
carry the victory before the AT- -
oany zans. r.

i Henry Jones has had a chance
to regain his strength after get-
ting fat since his stay in Oregon
His manager, Virgil Hamlin de?
dared last night that Jones would
give Reed one of the hardest mat
battles that he has ever had In his
professional career. 'f

Reed and Jones have met for
four ! matches before the Albany
fans,; this one to be the fifth. Both
men have drawn capacity houses
becaase they are the highest men
in. the welterweight class that the
fans Shave had the privillge of see-
ing. .... j

Reed has been taking short
workouts which gave him his con-
dition, yet imposed no hardship
upon him. The last two days he
has taken streheous workouts and
is in shape for 'the meet tonight.

From all indications there is to
be a big attendance, judging from
the advance sale of tickets and
reservations. The Albany Armory
has ibeen reserved for the event
tonight. ri

WILL BUILD NEW STORE

CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS BUY
i '

I FORMER 11LIGH LOT f
.

' ' '- ..;!

A, three story concrete and
pressed brick j butfding will We

constructed on High- - street be-

tween Chemeketa z and Center
streets by Chambers & Chambers,
local furniture dealers.
, The location is across tbe street
from the Powell Motor company
and south of the old Judge Bur- -

nett property on High street..; The
property was bought for $15,000
from the Bligh estate, sale being
negotiated by Grabenhorst, real
torsi.. Plans have not been fully
prepared, although it is under-
stood the furniture store will oc-
cupy all three floors. ,

Al Krause and Lou Lunsford
will! move their new Emporium
department store into the building
now occupied by Chambers &.

Chambers on Court street between
High and i Liberty streets." ; The
building will be remodeled as soon
as Chambers & Chambers vacate
and before the Emporium opens
for business. - ' -

POLITICIANS ANGLE
A: FOR CREDIT OF PLAN

, t Continued from p( L) '

strike while all efforts in that d
rattan riw .. ertttnA rii.had - failed. Go --pfnchot. It
viaiweu,- - nopeo xo erect a presi-
dential -- boom on nuhlieitT rained
through' strategic settlement of
tne mine war.

One thinr is certain, the nrent.
dent did not act on. and showed
that he did not intend to act on',
the! "request of the United States
senate made after; a fight led by
Sen. Copeland, that he invite the
miners and tne operators to the
White House for a conference. '

But regardless of how the strike
was; settled, whether the national
administration played an Impor-- j

tant part of no part , at all In
bringing about xthe ' agreement,
there is a feeling of elation In of-
ficial Washington over the settle-
ment at this time when congress
from both ends of the Capitol was
firing on the White House and de-
manding action, s

'

Credit for the work that led to
the writing of the new 'agreement
is given In Philadelphia, where the

I .;;,, . . :

Our store is the Acme Quality Paint and Varnish Serv-
ice Station. Before buying paint, enamel, stain or
varnish, it will surely pay you to come and consult us.

SALEM HARDWARE COMPANY

(ialifofriia hopes' to carry off
he honors of the national inter-colleeia- te

amateur' athletic as
sociation meet this year In the
same decisive fashion in which
it registered a victory in 1925.
Punt nud' Hnuser of Univer- - f

team; Bill Richardson, Stan- - H
rora c?piain, ana jhb ,

k.. T-rr.i-
tv

w ...... of California
captain, are already in training ' -

for the tourney.

peace was made, to Richard F.
Grant, president of Susquehanna
Colliers Co. and vice president of
the M. A. Hanna Co., Cleveland.

But he sidesteps the honor with
the statement: "I call attention to
the great common sense and wis-
dom of President Coolidge. It Is
my firm conviction that if he had
yielded to the great pressure upon
him and had tried to intervene,
this contract would not have been
signed when it was." 1

On the other hand, "Exhaus-
tion" Is said by some of the best
informed men In , the federal ser-
vice to be more responsible for the
settlement than any other one
thing. Exhaustion on the part of
ihe miners, who had been without
work since Angust 31 and who
were' suffering from hunger and
even' lafck of coal in the hearts bf
the-- anthracite region. Exhaustion
on the part of the mine operators;
whose properties had been on - a
non-produci- ng basis for the long-
est' time in the history of the In-

dustry.:
"The public won the strike,' Is

the statement of others. Undoubt-
edly, the public suffered incon-
veniences and even hardships
through forced use of anthracite
substitutes at prices often higher
than hard coal brought, but it did
prove to the hard coal miners and
operators that the country would
not freeze without anthracite.

FEE EMPLOYMENT'

ME IS DEPUTE

The employment committee of
tbejY. M. c4A-withijo- Wer to
act is unanimous ;ln the accept
ance of the offer of tbe W. C. TJU.
to locate the free employment 'of-

fice in; the rooms ofthelatter br-Fer-ry

streets," on the ground floor,
next to the SStatesman office.

The east front door will be used
and th secretary will have his
quarters near that entrance. The
people; seeklngem ployment will
havef ree use of the Iarsre reading
room df. the W. C. T, U. ? '

The move will be made as sson
as the; Y; M. C; A. occupies ji lts
new, building; perhaps before full
occupation. The contractors pro-
mise a completed building about
April first.

, With the new location, "and bet-
ter facilities, It Is expected that
theJobs found tn the next year
through this office will run up to
10.000 or more.- - v? ..' '

The employment office Is abso- -

1
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120 North Commercial
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Uarhe i Speeds Up in Final
3' Moments, Score Ending J

:32 to 7 for Champs
B

Salem Webfooters defeated the
fctate training school boys last
aght 31-- 7. The game was play-
ed oh the floor of the training
school gymnasium.

During the first half, while the
Vebfooters ' were ' accustoming

themselves to the peculiar : floor,
fclay was slow, the half endingJhe for the Webfooters.- - i j

Jem boys iound their, stride, and
.'-

- galloped down "the floor' tor bas-fk- et

alter basket, while the train
--t3g school tire were able to ta)Iy

ut obe point, and that on: a free
throw.;":' '

i yj ; j;
I felmpson was . high point man
for . the Webfooters with 10

. points,- while Schaeffer showed
the I best floor work: Powell
flayed , well for- - the training

- school. Following is the lineup:
' Vebfooters Pos. Training
HUler R.F4- - .i jPowell
dlmpson :ZL. L.F.U. Scheaffer

e Harport .Lavson
Schaeffer ...Fisher
JCeeneyl' 1 .L.Gl......Bergren

-- I'iBTtTDEXTS WRITE A'ERSE

'SEATTLE, Feb. 18 (AP)
University of Washington stud
ents will compete with : the stud- -

of forty nine other Universit-i-t
ltt a national prps .writing

coolest conducted by an 'eastern
nigalne,,pVof, Jo A Borah,: tor

n story writing announc-fd- ,

today iTJUe. firtpriie' will be

, SlUTOK-JiEVEXU- E LISTED
'II'- - ' w - i, -- y . 1

; OLtMPIA.;I'ebi8-(AP)- :
aerating revehier of certified
otor Tehtcl0 concerns operating

n the 'sUt oC Washington under
certificates 'Issued by the depart- -

ot public works aggregatedJient during (the year 112$,
.is shown in a statement Just

completed. ..
j ;""

GETTING SKINNIER
f ; EVERY DAY t
Something Most Be Done and Done

. Right Now Quick ! :

I Tens, of , thousands ot thin, run
down men ye, and women too
Jre getting discouraged Hare :

hp all. hope of ever being able
to take oh fleh and look healthy
:and strong. ' :x.' j;.,,:;,r -- :::.

, All such people can stop worry
ing and start to smile and enjoy

lite.; right now r for McCoy's Cod
Liter Oil Compound Tablets which
any druggist will tell you all about
U putting flesh on hosts of skinny
folki erery day. ( ,. :.; I :

? On woman, tired and
." Bbcouraged. put on 15 pounds In

five, weeks and now feels fine.,
We all know that Cod Livar Oil

! full Vitalizing, flesh prodsc---
vttamines; but many peoplecnt take It because of its horrible

msii and fUhy taste and because.orutupets the stomach, i t
i 'McCor'a hnA J.tJi nil, r?i
ouadJraMts are as easy to take

rL?ay atttl " "r thin person

Sys' VOur drnrrlit Anthiv.
a? & 4Ip ,yor- - money, back

ceU ;tor; 0 tablets.SrM
I i tifii?Mte Wd get" McCoy's,
to' h?tnf!h T"4 eoo. n bear

h'fdrl derfBl ery sickly

OsQuart,:

Aluminum Dish PanSMALL DIAMOND BRIQUETTES
are exceptionally good for Chicken
Brooders as they are, smokeless and
have more heat units.
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r One Year's Growth '.

CHERRY CITY

nursery;
' "It. W. 3IATIH8, "Prop ;
..' , -

Opposite Postofflce on State St.

We have Maczard cherry 'seed-
lings that are priced r!ght'anf
will; .please you.- Come in and
Bea them;- - t- - t

" '" ! :
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; ; Everything in Trees ;

See Our Windows
i'
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SHOP EARLY
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-- Furniture
340 Court Street

WE CARRY ALL SIZES OF COAL
..... I , :.. T -

, ... ..... 4. .:..', -

from the largo furnace to the smallest nut size. Tell
' . . us for what purpose the coal is required and we'll point '

t "
out the proper size to use.' But although we'earry all '

. sizes, .wo handle only, pne. quality, the very best coal '

from the very best mines. . Our coal sorvlco is 'yours -

to command. , '.."-- ' .

..i I lrices range from 10 to f 14150
r-

- n Also handle the best.J)ianiottd Briquettes 15 f

)A j PHONE. 930 ".;"' j' -- :V

Larnier Transfer & Storage Co;

I i


